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exercising the right of suffrage as they
law fit to do. I can conceive of nothing
more despicable, more cowardly, more
contemptible than the man who would
take the bread out of the mouths of some
poor woman, or perhaps little children,
in order io force his fellow man to cast a
vote against which his judgment and
conscience rebelled. The press of this
city have published accounts to the ef-
fect that a political organization in this
city has openly declared the purpose of
its members to gire employment to no
one unless it should be to a man of the
politica opinions of that organization.

neit he would ask the Home to con-
sider the reportrof F.lections Committee
No. 3, on the contest of Cornell vj
Swanson, from the Fifth Virginia dis-
trict, .and Mr. Powers (R p Vt.) pre-
sented the report of the conferees on the
bill to enable the purchasers of the. At-
lantic and Pacific railroad to form a cor-
poration.

Venezuela Matters.
Washington, D. C, Jan. Jutrr

Brewer of the-- Supreme Court today
practically confirmed the .report that
Chief Justice Fuller and hirmelf had
been selected as arbitrators dn. behalf of
Venezuela in the matterof ihe settle-
ment of the boundary lino difpiito be-

tween that country and Great Britain.
The formal signing of the treaty has not
yet been done, but Sir Julian Paunce-fote- ,

the British ambassador, and Senor
Andrade. the Venezuelan minister, have
been in daily conference, and it is un-
derstood that the Convention is now
ready for signatures. While .thefc con-- ,

ferences have bean In proess, various
matters of detail, it is said, have been
considered and determined on by the
panics to the controversy, one of which
was the choice by Venezuela of Chief
Justice Fuller and Justice Brewer as its
arbitrators.

Arrested for Murder.
St. Lou a. Mo , Jan. 27 Arthur

Palmer of Y. w siested b? diptatn O'Mally and Dtec
tive G cking of the St. Lmis force a
he Pianters Hotel this afternoon.

pAlmr is a handsome, well dresned ma
bont forty five years old and hs beei

a", the hotel for a week, registered as
Paul Jones.

Thn arre9t was made on a long dU
awe telephone message frcm Sienff
Iohn8on of We8tchf8ter cnuoty. N Y

ho svd that Palmer murdered his
m ther. rr'h-- r and siaUr nine day
go and fld to prts unknown. The

sheriff telephoned that Palmer had been
raced to St. L.us aod could probaoly

be found at one of the hotels Daring
n9 say at the hotel Palmer kept cl'"fiel
o his room When on the ground fl or

he wou'd fii d a eluded corner in the
ibrarv wv from the cro d

A 2:30 o'clock this afternoon Police
OrfpUih O Mil'j and Detctive Gockmg
located Palmer at the Planters Man
4ger Cunningham pointed him ou sit
ring in a corner of the library. Wnen
t dd that he was a prisoner Palmer
ooliaps-- d and had to oe helped to the
patrol wagon He was in si cs apparent
Helplessness tbu f ffijers did not press
oim with qustionp. DEIULY SIT fl MAN

m
Senator Jones, Chairman o

the Democratic National
Committee ,

6ARRYIH6 THE WAR IM0 "AUHGI

OPPOSES THE NOMINATION OF

GOLD STANDARD DEA0CRAT

But the Candidate Was Defended
! By Both the Republicans and the
I Democrats.
; Washington, D. C, Jan 28. For more
than an hour the Senate this afternoon
discussed in executive session the nomi
nation of Wm. S. Forman of Illinois to
he Commissioner of Internal Revenue
and fully confirmed him by a vote of 4

to 15. The opposition wa- - based almos
entirelv upon Mr. Forman's conduct in
t he. recent campaign.

j Senator Jones, Chairman of tbe Na
tional Democratic Committee said he
bnDOsed the candidacy of Mr. Forman
with much reluctance, but he could not
permit his attack upon the regular ticket- -i

Lof the Democratic party to pas3 unheeu
ed, especially as they were brought to
the attention of the country by the ap
po ntment to such an important position
of the man who had made them, lie
xnarks along similar lines were made by
Senators Berry and Stewart. Mr. Chand
ler antagonized the nomination because
the nominee was a Democrat, who stood
on a Dlattorm aecianntr ior tne single
srold standard and free trade
' Mr. Forman was defended by Senators
Cullom and Hale. Renublicans,1 and
Messrs. Mills and Palmer, Democrats, all
of whom spoke of his high character as
a man and his eminent fitness for the
place They argued that the vacancy
came about in the ordinary course, and
no violence had been done any man or
any party in placing Mr. Forman
oilice.
i The roll call showed that silver Demo-
crats, the silver bolting Republicans and
the solitary vote of Mr. Chandler formed
the voting opposition.

Other nominations were connrmed Dy

tbe Senate as follows:
Charles B Howry, Mississippi, Judge

bf the Court of Claims: Frank Dyer
Chester, of Massachusetts, United States
Consul at Budapest, Hungary.
; Postmasters: Alabama. C. C. Coll-er- ,

Bloikton: Louisiana, F. M. Mumford.
St. Francisvil.le; Miss ssippi, Belle Knox-- ,

Clinton; Mrs. Jennie Curtis, Thibodeaux
-- HOUSE.

Several interesting, and at times
.
hu

i - i : : imorous ana acrimonious,, pouncm
speeches were unexpectedly n eeipitated
nnon the House toaav. aunnz wuicu
the consideration of the Indian appro
priation bilrhegan on Monday last, was
concluded, and the bill passed, with
some material changes, all reducing the
scope of the measure.

Mr. Wadsworth (Kep., N. Y .), cnair
haan of the Committee on Agriculture,
had called up the bill making appropua
lions for the Agricultural .Department
for the vear 1897-9- 8. and following ir
Sherman's course in the management of
the Indian bill, yielded the floor to Mr.
Grosvenor (Rep., Ohio). That- gentle
man used the opportunities thus accord
ed him to dtefend the State of Ohio from
what he termed the false charges of ex

Kfiovernor Altzeld.
.

made in the latter s- - -- - '
Bneech at the banouet civen htm last
week to mark the close of his guberna
torial term. These related to the great
increase in the votes of several States at
the November election, Ohio being one,
which Altereld said wTas largely fraudu
lent and which had defrauded Bryan of
a victory which he had fairly won. Mr.
Grosvenor said the increase was in both
the Republican and Democrat votes and
had no taint of fraud m it

Mr Giosvenr vfi f Howed in the
same line bv o h r R-puli- cn: and then
Mr. DeArmond (Dem. Mo.), tock Hhe
fl r.
1 After briefly adverting to or

Altgela s el a g n, he read from new-ria- D

r DUhlications shortly after the elec
ti- - n to show that thre ws -- ome groui.d

them, so f-t- r ap Ohio wes ctmcemed.
He lrtiruat-- d that Altgeld would soon
have the nrivileere cf rDlvinK to the
s echesof the Athenian rep e ei. tativr
rrirrvnnr nn the fl .or. He turned his
Jjittenti n to Secretary Morton, using as a
fanit for his remaiks the recent t ultetin
issue! by the agiicultural def ar mem
show ing rh illiteracy and povertj ot the
Stites whi'-- h voted for B van a coni-pare- d

wiih those of the McKinley Stitp.
and denounced it s a eiRi d-- r upn ihe
men whom the Dptrtment of Agncul
.ure was suppo-- e l to particularly repre
ent. He appealed lo tl e Republicans to

find a place for the S crnary in the
mueum as a curiosity of modern pMi'i- -

cil life and administration. In conclu-
sion, he quoted Gray's lines:

Full many a whim of purest ray serene,
The dark, unfathomed dreams of Mor- -

tnn hear- - t

Full manv a wheel is formed to whir ur
866D

And waste its fleetness 'neath J. Ster--

ling's hair." .

j This being ended, the committee rose,
and at 5:10 o'clock the House adjourned.

During the day M Grout (Kep , Vt.)
renorted the aDiTonriation bill for tbe
District of Columbia; Mr. Thomas (Rep.,
Mich.) gave notice that on Wednesday

Buncombe County Criminal
Court Promises to Be

Interesting.

i.-ini- DEMI MONDE AGAIN

THE HOUSES WERE PULLED BY

MAYOR COCKE

In Consequence of Judge Evvart's
Charge to the Grand Jury, Made

at Last Term of Court.
Special to TriE Tribune. .

Asheville, N. C, January 23.

The Tribune is a 'plum daisy," "best
raner in the State' are h few of ther i
many encomiums heaped upon the new
Republican Raleigh daily. Today the
temoerature dropped from 50 to 17 d( -

rees; and it bids fair to be the coldest
day cf the year.

Buncombe Criminal Court convened
this morning, Judge Ewart presiding.
The docket is the largest in the State.
there being over S50 cases, four of whiih
are murders.

There are many important cases,
among which are State vs. ex-Sher- iff

Reynolds, who is charged with embez
zling $48,000, money collected by him as
taxes. State vs Loughrah, the member
of the Democratic Stste Executive Com
miltee from the 9th district, charged
with bribery of voters. State vs. L.
R. R. Co., State vs. L Mutual Build-
ing and Loan Association., State vs.
Swan, secret assault.

In State vs. Reynolds Hon. Cy Wat-
son, late Democratic candidate for
Governor, appears with T H. t'obb and
J. D Murphy for the State, while Judge
Merrimon and a long array of eminent
local counsel appear for Reynolds.
Reynolds was for years sheriff of this
county, is largely aud influentially con-
nected, and the trial elicits great inter-
est, and every inch of the ground will
be fought. He is sanguine of acquittal.

Tbe ciiarge of Judge Ewart hascrraeo
quite a sensation. At he last term ot
the Court he had called the attention of
the grand jury to the notorious exitteoc-c- f

disorderly hous-- s, and had stated thai
they could only exist through collusion
with the city police. This excited the
ire of his Honor, the Mayor, and he made
some sarcai-ti- c references t" the Court, to
Which his Honor, Judge Ewart, made a
rather spicy rejoinder.

The demi monde, frightened at Judge
Ewait's charge to the !granoj jury, leti
the city in droves, but after adjouinm-n- i

returi ed. On Saturday Mayor C- - ck
ordered all houses raided, nnd hia Court
has been crowded since. Thre are thone
here who are uncharitable enough to sa
that it was done to forestall action on thr
part i f the Criminal Court.

Upon ihe question, Judge Ewart had
this to say: .

JUDGE EWART'S CHARGE TO THE GRAND
" JURY. .

'

"I congratulate the municipal authori-
ties," said Judge Ewart in his charge to
the grand jury yesterday "upon the active
steps they have taken against houses of
ill fame in this city. At the last term of
tlds Court I had called the attention of
the uraiid jury to this notorious nuisance,
and had stated that it could only exist
through cohusion between the proprie-
tors of these houses and the police. In
this I did not mean to convey the idea of
corruption when I used the term collu-
sion; but what 1 do mean, and I reiterate
the statement, is that it is impos-ibl- e for
these house to exist in any city without
the knowledge of the police that they do
exist, and that whenever the police au
thorities determine that they shall be
broken up, they are broken up.

2o seu.-iol-e man fUppea lor a mo
meut that the social evil can bedtstrojed.
But though we cannot stamp out this

-- vil, wv can at hast prejvent it from;
throwing a irandeof respectability over
it. and becomiag so open ancL eo serious
as to d'srate ihe community in which
thev exist."

But punishment in a mayor 8 court
dene not release thtSci keepers of disor
derly I ouses from punishment in the
State couit-- s and if indicted in this court,
h tiny should' . be, and

k

convicted,
I .. you..

may reft assured that the tun pe. ai.y oi
ihe law w,U be meted out to these par
lien.

We have recently rassed through tbe
strain aod excitemeiit cf a great election,
nam rihl ai d State. The pub:ic press of
he S. ate has ttemed wiih charges and

coutiur cha'ges.of the use of money, and
he coi rui turn of the electors at the Dai- -

lot box. It has been charged that in this
State, that in this ciunty, money was
scn-tl- y used in the buyn g and selling
of vote's. If this grave charge is true, it
it be true that our voters can be bought
aid duven like sheep to the polls, tt.en
indetd have we renchea a mosx lamen-taM- e

condition of affairs.
Ihe biioerv and corruption .of the

of this country means the ppeedy
dl-rup- ti n aud destruction of Repuolicau
m ituti' ns. It is your duty 10 am
gently investigate these charges tf brib-
ery ai d and bring he guilty
parti 8 to justiceor forever tnebe
reckless 6Un-ieret8- , who put our good
people in tbe attitude of political Esaus
who have 8dd their birthrights for a
me- - of poi tag..

k "Again, it is charged that voters were
intimidated and threatened both before
and after the election with discharge and
loss of employment because of their

Confined to His Room,
Gives Expression of

! His Views

M I AH OF BUTLER'S CAUCUS

i

i

HONORABLE AND PATRIOTIC AC-

TION; OF THE MINORITY.

Harry Skinner Adds a Few Words

Builcr Only Adds Another Mistake
t

to the .Many Committed.

j w D. C, Jan. 28. Yester-C- '
sr:r Morm was followed today

T ! !u in! of unprecedented severity
,r Pritc h rd remained at his hotel

x:. r th- - i nitive advice of his physi
ft i. . I t .rir)it lin lllA

t i!.. lie 111 ,,v" iwiiig.w "iiv.il
i 1

'r Mateinent of the action of thej.e ss t:

rlty f i tt"n f the Populist caucus

I: ivl I i- -t night was read to him.
P-- i of the. matter, he said to the

Ti.u-- i m. representative:
1 "It is 1 legitimate outcome of the

Ar .r-n- ted by Senator Butler since

lal -- j.ritii'; in reirard to

h u li e t ift tangible movement he has
i

a..'..- - in the direetion of an alliance with
i

tic I)rm( t.it. Doubtless it will now be

h i:; policy to accomplish this end

3e hi' ti-ii- n advantage of existing con-iiii.- L

tj precipitate the movement

hvu what I know of Popu ist senti- -itat: t in ti State, I am clearly of the
tl.it he willnot succeed In

xr i: fjr.ifut nine-tenth- s of the ra k
! of j the party are in sympathy

willi the honorable and patriotic action
if the minority faction. There is noth
ing in the situation to disturb Republi- -

aB' Thej will do their duty and will

.vile the active of Populist
i

a.f
"
rubers of, the Legislature without re- -

t

f ird to Sfii.it or Uuthr's dictat on in the
:. truvnt . legislation to the welfare of

the Si.ite." j

.Without raore specific information Sena"
I - j
k r l'riti h ml decline to discuss the matter
Lrth-- r at this time.

f J

"Iftl.e statement in the afternoon papers
i trie,"' Mid, Mr. Skinner, "Mr. Butler has

r !

! p'v ad!d one ether mistake to the many
!

I
l.i- - I a airti!v made. The country is safer

Ha tl.r h u.!- - .f the minority faction of the
dUt caitus, which is sustained by the

.
f rr:: tn j rity

r
of the Populists in the State

f r,d i htion tj.an it would he in the har.ds f
a s-- i (,f r,u Jer! pretentians and determi- -

ifi.tu.il. . J. B. H,

t He knew His Head Would Come Otf.
t

W ai.in-t- n, I). C.,.Tan. iS Secretaryfr h:i' accept ed he resignation of
l. .1. Donovan, Collector of Inter
t K.-v.u-- at Boston, to take effect

fKi1 n. irv iTith. There has been a good
; i p cui:itton as to the cause oi

;L;- - but the Treasury De-- r
; 'ivn.i-- .t i informed that the reasons

i
m

i rsonal. Mr Donovan has re
" take charire of a brewerv com- -

j ; He v.--i nominated in March. 194,
: : k tiJu ctVue April oOth next fol- -

i.
. i

-

-

-- ! ifel
j

bv the Massachusetts
in ('..nrex that Mr Donovan

I vt h: enttance inti the ( ollec-- j
- - :'" e tv all the Kepub

I !!'.: It A tes and a number of Grand
A': t :i jas well, lie is reported' to
! ve it jiel that tlte Massachusetts

:
. 1 t n ft. woul.l deinmd his official

L : t on as the McKinley adminis-- '
:i:r.i into power, and it i there-- '

i : I I t? determined to forestall this
-'-

-. u t v uivoluntarv retirtment.
1

( Zabalza on the Move.
HivnH,jJ u. Ztta'za witl

li ci luuulett Sn Jos De Lj L j .

in it.- - province tf Havana, for thr pur
p-- t- f uinktusr a reconnotsabce. Iutte

--havz ml a ihJ c tlumn met the com
-- Ioki rt b- -t prtii--s of Castillo and otb r
adtr. who received the trops with
?avy (fi!H of musketry. Tav rebl
-- Pn dephiyed aud tae p itions the

k c i.ff tbe retreat ot the troop?.
Col. Zn'Z oid-re- d a cavalry charge
- ch me Teoe Is resisted with remark

i Birength. but they were fi iah
en awy, leaving t n the field tnirty
' o' ih-i- r dead, all cf whom bd

kilhd by the machetes of the
ry-- " The t oops had six mtD

d.
in Gen. Weyler, according tc
report of hta movements, is a
1 Lear the Hanabana jnver oil
?r of the Mtttatria aid Santa
evinces.

lh snecUratio i,itirue,m stshame
ful and disgraceful, and I am sure can
not and will not be countenanced by the
law abiding citizens of this city and
county. B-sidr- S, if carried out, it is a
violation of the criminal la w,, and sub
jects those who Carry out this threat to
indictment ana puni?nment. ueau re
member theur ing and scathing words
of the eloquent Brvan, the great leader
of Democracy in the memorable cam
Dait;n i rsr past, when in a burst of elo
tiuence he exclaimed: 'The man who
would bv threats, or menace, drive the
p or employe t cat a vote s gainst con
ccie'ice sake 'twere base flattery to call
a coward.' The man who would drive
frnm his humble place in the field, or
factory, the hborr or operative who
choose to exercise the G-- given right

f suffrage, a id cast that ballot which
his .conscience and judgment dictates,
merits the scorn and detestation of all
brnve and hon rable mjr.

"I change jou that if any citizen in this
countv rns hen threatuned with or dis
charged from employment on account of
my vote he my have cat m the recen
election, the man who so discharged him
is guilty of a violation of the criminal
aw, and it is your sorn duty to indict

him.
Judee Ewart added that it had ber

sid that iu-tices- of the peace have not
been making returns or nnes in ineo
c urts. It, h- - snid, tre grand jury found
his charge to be true it was the duty of

th b d v a indirt tr-- eruilty ones.
The political piepot is commencing to

boil. For Collector of the "Hli district
we have W. R. Rollins, ex Sheriff John
G. Gran- - and Chas. J. Harris of Jackson
county. Either of the three will satisfy
Western Republicans.

For U. S. District Attorney J. M.
Moody is the only applicant. For the
Marshalship is mentioned W. S. Hyams
and ex Sheriff Grant of Henderson coun-
ty. Now that C. B Moore is settled in
the-U- . S. D strict Court clerkship, H. S.
Haskins is certain to be the postmaster
of this city. If Judge Norwood resig s
the yacancy will be filled by the appoint-
ment of either P. A Cummings or John
A. Hendrix of Madison county. Hon.
Geo. H. Smathers would, doubtless, be.
appointed if he would accept it , "but it is
said he does not wish the place.

Populists here are generally pleased
with the election of Senator Pritchard.

Snow, Fog and Heavy Sea.
Lone Branch, N. J., Jn. 28. Reports

from up and down the New Jersey c ast
show thai the pievailing snow storm in

the heaviest experienced m several years
la this lHUtuae. wuiiue me wwu ip

strong. B-sid- es the snow, the weather
is so thick wiih fog that t he strongest
marine elfss cannot penetrate it deeper
than a hundred or so yards. Anuncom- -

monlv heavy seals running at Atlantic
highlands. .

The surf is riding over the Doara waiu
at Asury Park and washing land up in
ramparts. . .

Firel Fire!
Younsrstown, Ohio, Jan. 28. The

wholesale grocery house of Leavitt Mc- -

Connell & Co., in the bchultz block, was
entirely destroyed by fire at 7 o clock
this morning. The fire was caused by a
heater in the basement. , Adjoining
buildings were damaged, but saved by
the fire department. Firemen claim
there was a lack of water pressure. The
losses are: Leavitt, Met onnell & Co
$ 0,000, insurance $20,000; Emil Schultz,
$25,000, insurance, f 10,000

Killed by Burglars.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jm. JJS At an i

early hour this morning V'rgil More, a
well to do grocery man of th'S city, was
called to his store by the ringing of a
burelar alarm. He surprised four whit
men in the act of pillaging the place, but
when ordered to throw up their hand-- ,

they opened fire on him at close rar ge.
innictiner wounds from which he aien
Uter. One of the robbers was wounded.
and left a trail of blood through the snow
to the bank of the Tennessee river.

The Plague. ,
Bombay, Jan. 28 The official report

issued shows that there have been 4,39o
cises of the Bubonic placrue and 4,75
deaths fiom the disease in the city of
Bombay, and 694 ca?es and C64 deaths
from the plague have occurred at Ka-

rachi There have been 6 case-- ; and 60
deaths at Poonah, and a few cases have
appeared at Kathlawar, Suret, Kutch,
Baroda and other places.

A Family Freezes to Death.
St. Lou s, Mo., Jan 28.--- A epfcial

from Little Rock, Arkr, says tht a
fam ly named Morton, coi fisting oi
lathe mother and three children, frcz?
fo death last night ia their h me n ar
M unt Id, Montgomery county. Ark
That section of the State hts suffered a
lower temperature during the past few
days than ever before.

Charged With Bribery.
Louisville, Kv-- , Jan. 28 President

R E King, R. O Breuer and J.'E
members of the Board cf

Aldermen, were indicted by the grand
j lry this afternoon. King is charged
with bribery and Leathernun ar d
Breuer with attempting to secure mon-
ey for their votes in the boaid.

Suspension of Navigation.
Louiaviiie, Ky.t Jan. 23 The heavy

ice in the Onio has caused a total
susp mien of navigation. All the np
per and lower boats have tied np in the
canri.

J. B. MELVIN THE MAN SHOT AND DUD-

LEY SHAW THE SHOOTIST.

Shaw Surrenders Coronet's Inquest.

Special to The TiunoNB;

Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 23. J. B.

Melvin was accidentally idiot and killel
this morning at Delta, thirty miles from
here. Dudley Shaw had been showing Mel-

vin a pistol, and was putting it on Ihe thelf,
when it discharged. The bullet went into
Melvin's temp'e, coming out at the back- of
the. head, killing him inntantly. - Mel?in
eaves a wife and one hoy, who live in Wil

mington. Shaw surrendered. , bhaw was a
clerk in the store of Melvin's tmcle, riear
where the tragedy occurred. The coro

ner's inquest is to he held.
II. W. P.

Parliament News

London. Jan. 18 In' the IIoue of
Commons today Sir George Baden Powell
asked the government to inform the
House of the date UDon which the report
of the Pacific Cable Commission would
be pr sented. Mr. Jos. Chamberlain,
Senretarv of State for the Colonies, said
that no date for presenting the report to
Parliament had as yet been fixed, as the
rennrt wetoild first be made the suhiect of
confidential discussion by. the Colonial
Ministers. Mr. R. .W. Hanburg, Finan-
cial Secretary to the TretKUy, stated
that the government had not yet decided

m .1.11.1upon the question ot extenuing me Hal
ifax and Bermuda cable to the West
Indies. 1

Tugs Stranded.
Wilroiog'o N U., Jan. 28 The

ner .Tunes and Blanche went to the
British stemr Ardrich, stranded
m Frvincr Pan Shoals this morning.
hat the tide wp not high enough to
et the vessel oft This af cernoon thirty

rmnds went to lighten th s eim-ro- f

uer cargo and tugs will 4ull ou h- -r to
night at high tid-j- . ine steamer is re-jort- ed

to be lying easy end in gocd con
dition.

viver Russle.

Piris, Jn, 28 Count MuravWff, the
ewly aponinted had of th Russian

Fireign OflSc, arrived at Ptris this
uoroing -- a large crowd oi persons as-nmbl-

at th-- i station to awit hiscom-o- g

and g'eted him with cheers and
nes of "Vive RusiieM as he made hia
ippearance.

7

t More Spanish Denials.
9

Tendon. .Inn. 28 A dtsuatch frim
VfHdrid to the Central N-jw- s says that
Premier Canlvas has m-d- e a formal
enial tht anv neeotiations for a new

commercial treaty betwe n Spia and
he United States are in progress, aa
nas been alleged.

Snow Storm Cuts a Figure.
'PW York. Jan. 29 The heavy snow

storm was a factor in the dry goods mar
today and the attendanceket.

operations. . I .1
of buyers, in ooih cwuhiisvuu ui
binf circles, was slim. The ireneral sit
uation is without change m cither cotton
or woolen goods.

Favors the Ratification of fhe Arbltra- -

i tlon Treaty.
London, Jan. 2S The British and For-t- h

ei Arbitration Awociation ha cablel to
Washinirton a petition to the Unitel S'ates
Senate in favor of the rati, cati n of tbe
A uglo-Americ- an arbitration treaty. .

An Ohio Town Badly Damaged.
Columbus.

.
Ohio, Jan. 21 Fire this--

a a a!m rning destroyed mmost we enure
business prtion of the town or tr-nte-r-.

burg, 50 miles norti of here.'on Clve- -
and, Akron and Columbus Kdilway.

Loss, $75 0C0. . ,

Catholic Clergy Manifesto.
Dublin.' Jin.'2i A munif.et , largely

signed by the Catholic clergy, has be n
nrf the tecentcourue

f the factions Tf the Iri-d- i party and de
claring thatjhe Irish nation 1 party has
nov? reached its lowest s a le oi incienc.

Too Busy.
Ottawa Ont.. Jan. 18 Owinff to pres- -

f nnhlir hnslness. Premier Laurier

THE GREAT I

HOLDS HIGH CARNIVAL THROUGHAUT

THE COUNTRY.

.Baltimore Has Seven Inches of Snow,

Biltimore, Mo, Jan. 28 Sleighipg
salwajs a novelty in Baltimore ano
today thousands took advantage of the
op ortuuity to er j y the unusual sport

bout seven inches of snow fell yesttr
day evening and last night, the most
severe storm of the present winter. In
fact, there have been few heavier snow
alls in this city than that of yesterdav

since the bl zzird of 1888.

Ice has fastened itself in the waters
of the rivers and Chesapeake Bay and
s giving trouble to the shipping in-

terests. Several vessels are hckfd in
ny the ice. Twenty one passengers
fr m the Encsson Line steamer General
;adwallaoe. bound from Philadelphia

to Biit'tnore. arrived here last night b

tiatn from Efetm. The General Cad
allacer left PaiUdelphia Monday mgt t

and bcaine imbedded in ice in the
cnnal between D laware City and Ches

.p-a- ke t i;y. H-- r propeller was broken
oy heavy ice, but .the G-ne- ral Wistor
went to the assistance of the disabled
temer yestudty and towed her to

Ct t s peak e Bay.
The' pass-sugars- , excepting three wo

meu, made their way to Elkton, some
naving to walk thedistauce of six miles.
nd came here by train. Complaints

were made that the General Cadwalla-d-- r

was short of provisions and that
ut one mal wa9 served after Mi da

aight. Ih-- i womn passengers re-uiair- ed

in t;hesapet.ke City. Oing to
the ice a? d nc-ssar- y repairs to the ca
ual locks no En-sso- line stfaimrs will
leave either Btltimore or Philadelphia
until further police.

Three steamers belonging to the
Shriver lm. which runs vesls between
Baltimore. Pailadelphia and New York,
tre rf port d fr zen in at the mouth of
the Sassafras river The iceboat An
uapolM started dow n the bay ih's morn
ing in an attempt to resch ibeu e bounc
vessels and tow them into c ear water
A. Tiumber of oyster vessels have beet
temporarily abaudoued, their crews

a king "n the ic to the shore.
The M-iclnn- tb' Exchange reports

that no foreign vessels are txpected tc

get-u- p the bay today.
A great dal of destitution in all

parts of Baltimore has been brought ti
ight by the cold snap. aDd every police

station is beine overrun with men, wo
men Hnd children in serch of food.
clothing and fuel Many casas of d s
1 1 easing want have thus been ais
covered. - .

R-no- rts from western Maryland
counties indicate the heaviest sno
torm and the lowest temperature ot

.he winter. .

Commander Alllbone All Right.
Wfcr.n.wi.io. U. U.. Ju. '8 The

complaints btch recn-- d the NaV.
D prtment regaid Dg me onensive i

nude of L'eu. Commaid-- r Allibone.
if th cruiser Coumoia. towards th
mn under him have-- not re-- n deemed b

srcretrtiy Herbert of sufJ5oient gravitj
o lead to a court maniai, and in a 1- -t

ter to the t f5 er the Secretary hts ex
oressed his d-- tr rmination to take no
urther action in the present instate-tJaptai- n

Sands, Chief Engineer Harris
nd Li-uten- ant Cmmijder AUiboDe

nave ben privately reprimarded for
flllitig some of the boilers of the Colum
bia to trim tre hip.

$30,000 LESS RECEIPTS

This Quarter Than Correspondfna Time
Last Year.

Washington D. C, Jan. 28 Post-m8te- r

General "Wdson has made pub
he the statement of postal receipts
fnr the quuter ended December 31st.
1895 as compmd with the' recent
tor the corresponding peripVl of l89- -

which sho'ws a drcrease tf about a0,
000 and is to be taken as an indication
of business depression. '

Beautiful Snow.
Piaic field.' N. J.. Jan. 2d. Tea inches

has devlined the invitation of the Wash-
ington's birthday celebration committee
of Chicago to speak at a banquet to be
h,eld there on February 22 next.
',...of snow.
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